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HON. ALEXANDER H. REVELL.
The Great Furniture Merchant.

The friends of the children, particu-
larly thoc who have boon actively

tod In promoting legislation for
tholr protection, will be jilnil to lenrn
from statistics recently gathered by the
New York Journal of Commerce tlmt
child labor Is rapidly decreasing. A
gratifying feature of the data presented
by the Journal of Commerce Is the fact
ihat this decrease Is not entirely the re
sult of restrictive legislation, but re-

sults largely from the discovery by
manufacturers that the low-price- d la-ls- ir

of children Is not economical. As
proof of the tendency of manufacturers
to discard child labor as uuprolltnblo
It Is noted that the State Labor Com-
missioner of North Carolina recently
reported that, comparing this year with
IS'JU, there has been an Increase of 100
per cent. In the number of men em-
ployed In cotton factories, of 50 per
cent. In the number of women employed
and n decrease of nearly one-hal- f In
the number of children employed. The
fact that the number of men Increased
much faster than the number of women
discloses n remarkablo drift In the di-

rection of higher grade labor In an In-

dustry which has heretofore been the
heaviest employer of cheap lnlmr be-

cause of the uso of highly perfected
automatic machinery. It has been
found that tending machinery at the
high speed at which It Is usually oper-
ated Involves closo attention, nml tho
natural carelessness of childhood Is
therefore the cause of considerable di-

rect loss In the course of a yonr, which
Is not compensated for by tho low scale
of remuneration. That the tendency
to do nway with child labor In tho cot-

ton mill Industry of tho South, whero
tho mills arc not hampered by the re-

strictive legislation of the New Knglaud
titates, Is most marked Is highly

The deelluo In tho number of
children employed cannot be attributed
to labor legislation In tho Southern
States. It Is tho result of economic con-

ditions. The percentage of child labor
in Massachusetts decreased from 1.02

in 1SS0 to 1.S4 In 1SO0, whllo during tho
name period tho percentage-- of child la-l-

In Illinois dropped from 0.17 to
l.S.1. Prom an Industrial standpoint
tho most Interesting feature of tho Ted-ora- l

census of 11)00 will bo Its revela-
tions concerning tho decline of child
labor In tho various States.

A few years ago a system of public
cultivation of fruit trees along streets
nml highways was Introduced In
"Franco and Germany. This purpose,
then In Its experimental stage, has now
becomu n practical success, which
makes It a matter worthy tho serious
consideration of tho people of this coun-

try, who are at onco practical and beauty-lo-

ving. Tho American cousul nt St.
Kttennu, Trance, says, In n report upon
tho subject, that tho roadsldo fruit trees

which are found throughout the east of
Trance now bring In a handsome public
revenue. I'lum trees are generally wed
for the purpose, and have largely re-

placed the scraggly and dying Lom-

bard' poplars which were once so com-
mon. In the kingdom of Wurtcmburg,
the tovenue produced In one year from
fruit trees along tho roadsides was
!?i!00.0W. I'lum trees predominate In
roadside planting In Uoimauy, as well
as In Trance, but many other kinds are
used. Tine rows of walnuts are found
In many places. In llelglum over 700.-00- 0

wayside trees have been planted,
and they yielded u revenue of $2,000,000
In 1S!M. Trult trees can bo cultivated
by the wayside In the United States as
well as anywhere In the world. It
would bo Impracticable for tho general
government to undertake such u work,
but It Is unite within the scope of State,
county and municipal governments.
Kmulatlon between States and Govern-
ment In such n matter would result
not only In beautifying tho highways,
but lu saving u great waste of space
and good soil.

Stevenson onco wrote an essay on
beggars, lu which ho declnrcd that It
was always tho poor who helped tho
poor. "Get tho tale of any honest
tramp, you will 11 nd It was always the
poor who helped him; get tho truth
from any workman who has met mis-
fortune, It was always next door that
lio would go for help, or only with such
exceptions as aro said to provo tho
rule." This was before tho days of tho
associated charities and that modern
angel of mercy, tho "friendly visitor."
Regarding this latter personage one Is
tempted to nsk whether sho has come
to stay and whether, when she gets Into
tho homes of tho poor, they want her to
stay. Sho Is always honest and win-

ce ro In her Intentions, llcforo sho goes
forth on her benevolent errands she
locks up her jewels In their caso and
discards tho sllk-llue- d gown. Hut does
not the memory of the Jewels and tho
silk lining tstnud between her and her
needy hospital' "You shall not come
nearer a man by getting Into his
house," wrote-- Kmerson. "If unlike,
his soul only Hoes tho faster from you,
and you shall nover catch u true glanco
of his eye.-- Yet after all It Is an Indi-

vidual matter. There nre somo charita
ble souls so benevolent and benignant
as to bo able to ted nee material differ-enen- s

to naught, and there Is often nu
Innate nobility In tho hearts of tho poor
that respond to such appeals.

Tho enso of tho head of tho "swindle-cato- "

lu Now York, who was to pay nu
annual Inteiest of 5110 per cent., or 10
per cent, weekly, shows up a phase of
human weakness that has been tho
eauso of many u tragedy In tho world's
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HON. THOMAS H. CANNON.
Talked Of for Stale's Attorney.
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VOTERS OF CHICAGO!
The Gas Trust uses Chicago's streets and pays absolutely nothing for them. Oh

contrary, it charges the city $1 per 1,000 feet for all the gas it uses, and the city pays the pricel
When the People's Gas Company made gas out of coal it employed 700 men at good

wages. It now makes gas out of oil and employs abouts40 men in Ihe new process.

Four gallons of oil cost 3-- 4 of a cent a gallon and make 1,000 feet of gas, which nets
$ I when sold to the,peo.pfe.

The Gas Trust shows the European noblemen, whose money it handles, that some things
can be bought here cheaper than they can in Europe Legislatures, for instance.

The Chicago managers of the Gas Trust are at the bottom of several other trusts that
control the people's food supply. The Gas Trust will soon be able to starve the people or
keep them in darkness, as it sees fit.

You know who your Senators and Representatives are, and if you are not sure whether
they were bribe-taker- s or not, just ask some one.

Everybody knows the grafters, but the people have been too lenient with them.
The time has come for the people to strike bribery, and strike it hard. If it is not re-

buked now your lives and your liberties will be sold before you know it I

The Hospitals, Orphan Asylums, Charitable Institutions (both public and private)', and all
Churches, Schools and Institutions of Learning are the especial prey of Gas Trust. The
Gas Trust has a perpetual monopoly, thanks to the infamous Consolidation and Frontage
Bill it purchased at Springfield. Is there no remedy?

The Gas Trust robs the Soldiers' Widow. It robs the Orphan. It robs the Aged. It en-

joys a perpetual monopoly as the result of bribery. Is there no recourse?

history. It Is useless, It would sooin, to
tell people that the payment of any such
Interest for any length of time Is Im-

possible. Theio Is no fund In tho na-

ture of things with which to pay It.
One hundred dollars Invested at 10 per
cent, a week and drawing compound
Interest would at tho end if one year
leturn !?H,:;o 1.5!) lu addition to thoorlg-Imi- l

$100. And yet In thu face of d

experience many people never
seem to learn anything. Several sim-

ilar Investment schemes have been un-

earthed In New York since tho Trunk-ll- n

sjndlcato collapsed. Statutes
against extortionate schemes of this
kind have proved useless lu tho woild's
history. It Is tho pliautnm dream of
wealth without work that carries away
men and women of othciulso prudent
untitles.

Whenever ti prominent man dies the
life liisiiiiiiKo companies aio exceed-
ingly piompt III paying the policies
wlilch ho may Imvo taken out. llvl-ileiitl- y

the managers of Insurance com-

panies think such a course Is good ad-
vertising, and they neglect no oppor-
tunity to make public tho promptness
of their pajmenls, The late Vice Presi-
dent Ilobart had $:i.'0,000 of life Insur-
ance and tho companies almost fell
over each other In their rush to bo the
Hist to pay policies held by him lu their
organizations. This promptness Is high-
ly commendable and If It Is followed In
every Instance tlieie will bo a boom In
the life Insurance business. When poor
widows, whoso husbands liuvo died
with u policy of l,000 or fully

paid up, me surprised by an early call
from tho representative of tho company
anxious to intiko prompt payment,
their fileuds begin to recognize tho fact
that life liisutaucu Is a good thing. Hut
when tho Insurance companies throw
obstacles lu the way of collecting Insur-
ance, when suits have to be brought to
force payment, when tho companies en-

deavor to piove that fraud has been
perpetrated and when vexatious delays
follow lu making collections tho result
can be nothing less than n los of o

on tho part of tho public. Con-
testing small policies Is poor business,
and for one dollar saved In this way
ten dollars mo lost by tho companies
engaged lu this sort of business.

There Is no o.erclso so safe and gen-
erally wholesome as walking, given tho
guidance or Intelligence In suiting speed
and distance to physical and atmos-
pheric conditions, ltusy people, wo
know, are wont nowadays to boast that
they Indulge regularly mid persistently;
that against them, at least, no chargo
of dereliction In this matter can bo
laid. This is true, wo fear, only of n
minority. Too many men mistake mere,

u for health-givin- g exercise. If
business calls for tho covering of two
or threo miles lu tho courso of tho day,
they aro convinced that they bavo douo
their duty. As a matter of fact, pedes-trluulsi- n

of this sort, born of business
Interest nml accompanied by business
thought, Is only negutlvely beuouclul.
It tires, but tho fatigue is that of ex-

haustion, not of exhilaration. Tho man
who truly benefits is he who, casting

r

care asldo for tho moment, selects those
Hues which aro most to his tasto or
wholly novel to his oxperlenco and en-

ters upon his walk lu a mental attitude
receptive to tho maximum of pleasure
and uplifting to bo derived from tho
environment. Then) aro few busy men
who cannot, if they will, substitute
pedestrlnnlsm of this sort for tin unin-
teresting wnlk between home and of-tlc- e,

which pays no Infeiinor dividend.

1'ersons sometimes wonder why pat- -

ut medicines, prepared foods and other
propiletury articles take such outland-
ish and heretofore unheal d-- names.
Mr, Duel), the Commissioner of Tal-
ents, lu nu address on trade-mark- s be-

fore the Commercial Congress, niado It
clear. Tho government cannot allow
a man to uso his own mimo as a trade-
mark, for other men may havu the
snmo name. Neither cnu ho uso a geo-
graphical term, for other peoplo Imvo u
right to that us well. Any descriptive
word denollug tho qualities or ltigredl-cat- s

of tho artlcio Is also unavailable,
for other producers might uso tho same
materials and boentltled to tho same
descriptive- adjectives,

President McKlnley, in speaking nt a
town lu South Dakota, remarked that
tho little folks now had a good deal of
geography to learn that ho did not havo
when n boy, Tfils Is slguiilcantly true,
Africa, lu tho old geographies, took up
little spuco; It was tho dark coutlneut.
Australia Is also a comparatively now
chapter. So Is a great part of tnt
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United States. South Dakota, where
tho President spoke, was a wilderness
in 1843, tho year In which ho was born,
and he was 14 years old bufore Its tlrst
permanent settlement, at Sioux Tails,
was started.

State prison reports clearly show that
tho mnjoiity of convicts aro persons
previously convicted of other crimes.
They show further that almost half tho
convicted felons aro persons previously
convicted of felonies. Whenovcr tho
police arrest a niau for a considerable
offonso they look in tho rogues' gallery
at onco for his photograph, confident
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that his portrait will bo found there.
Is It not fair, lu view of tho facts, to
ask why felons, onco convicted, should
ever again bo permitted to practice fel-

ony? Is it not a question worthy of
serious consideration whether society
should not protect Itself against felony
by keplug all felons once convicted un-
der perpetual surveillance? It may bo
true that criminality Is a disease. So
are yellow fever, smallpox and cholera.
Society protects Itself against them by
restraining the liberty of their victims.
Why should It not protect Itself In like
manner against the disease of
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